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zil~," ii%0-~@I hfheIOiime cohcorto 'fterljooa Leeito'' hfterAog concerto 'Afternoon |":onaay~ .'" jh" '
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S tray agah t'the Cprugara Waa

* ' " ',l 5;15-5;30 .' ' ', '.
' .: '...Iaugeg by newspapers throughoutSu~lzdOWa Serenade

* ' ~'b ar 5:00'-5:30 Meet the G+g . campus RLanpus . '': . -,, - campus Rumpus
' the.paloljse empire.

: D S ky, -=' k- 'Mu i
'

bky, Music S oofy Mu i,; I I 'th ting tion. A
nsger 6:00-6 30'in 'er jjjf~jc"- Djilner +usjc .', Dinner-Wusjc.' Dinner Music,''erjous accident was averted "by

- N~ ~"gr- 6:30-V:DD LuCky '.Number 'WeStern JambOree Luekyr Ãulribcr...; WeStern JambOree

mst E~™&rV:00-V:30 To be announced „,. Paulsen's Playhouse Hit Parade

i t th 'd t of..th'thig ec-
.-O "'"-"-'-'-""--'-""---'"--""""----*"-sF+~o V016-8.'30...~ Exchange Music'ascinating Rythms 'ports .

' ','ion. It hjt one'sttldent's hand an
Clsjro I(ale, Pst Colfttsrg .... —..-..-......,............Society Editors V'45 glanced off, 'sIrikjag, another in

V-.:45m'8:30 Fasc'I'athlg Rhytl s the neck. Forty ately the gunt
end of the"13Ottle hit both 'stu-

8:30-9:00 Rendezvous With Rendezvous With Rendezvo'us', With '.Rezldezvoius With the
The Fear 1946 will gp adown in hiatpl'y ha. h yehl'f trhn- '. the Classics , the tClassics the'lassics ..: Classics ' 'ents. hou d, i ave een

aitipn. 5ptynly did acr'vicemen I'etutvi to their fhmiliea, jobs, 9 00 10'00 Study gMuai, Stu@'usic Study Music- ..Study Music ' other efig.; ..The Vandals mere

@Ijd pjlgchtionhl pjtjyagite, bgth iweepigtg Phhzjge toOk place jo:00-11:60 '; ".,StayWwake lguSjc ..;...,. defeated:by WSC'26 to D. The-Co
Evening Request, 'venipg Request gars scoring four times in the'first

gplja tOOk life'aaier de'ing th'e pear; they attended mpI'6 10:30-11;00MuSicai IIBE, .',, Ni" Cal I%i.'' Mutgeal ~ 11 mmuteS Og the jeCOnd half.
allpjrting'vents 'h'hn evel 'before —aljd ipnce hghin bl'pg'ght . - " +K,~>@>t'go>s~s Fifteen 'jjjs sre suffering
ctree uuiubar gf ttsaths causctt'by'trsfftc sccidauts over the ttEEgEQtEdl ~kytlrsyb MothC>yl+ " g ',", fram severe bus>era su thats
30>000"mZEE'k. 4FJK gM~JI~l .I A, LP'v l ~ ~, 'gnlISII@I'jsgogy 'eet sF''jb Eesuit of's 10 mile hike

'On 'the Idaho'cop, the 'most significant change pccm'- to parian - 'unday azorajag,
rell with the pgblfichtfpn of the Peabody'urvey" o - By CHARLET SUGAR charge of give dollars was extract-... The .Original Argonaut mas a The Ioasgh msik lvaa the result.of
tipfb'pit the state'S'edgehtipnhl prpbIemS, The npwlyweltj'Cted; . " '

sad frpln uS, and We fjnaHy made monthly publiputjpn inStead Of the S bet With Vjj'SC Sigma Phi Ep-
gpyer apl hnd thES'legialhtgre faCe hu deCiSiOn On the iSSue . HaVhlg eaten a heartty maa f it to the.jaajde Of the aCtual film-,,selaj-WOCkly that it iS nOW. It Waa SHOn aS tO ~ Outpame Of the
atiiied Ilp laSt yehrimhpntCpnSCipganeSSof flip IDWSCale Of fish headS and riCO', last TuOSday Viemiag rppm, i 'firSt ISSued.jnNp'Vember',1898, and Igahp-WSCs fOOtbSH game.te'hehe~'hlhrieh'nd r withal eduCatiOnal Pitfalbl finally 1 night at Our fraternity hOuSe, We Tile tWO PiCtureS W40re SuPerbi tjtS egitpr 'mtjS Guy .W. WOlfe, a Neg'Otia'tiOns'O',Start-CpaStruC-

, dbvtoliedon 'the people of Idhhp..: dress««rmaljy (+ e") v zzgteg> just as the'critics'said they mere.:former Moscow attorney, tjon of a.concrete sidewalk fromThe year 1j)46:also became for. this univerSity h period .CaHed a cab, went,out on the cLub I remember that Waslungton Irv~j - . the corneg of the Idaho club andof crhange hnd hdjgatment. Veterans retglzj'ing tp achppl dpm- to waj<, were'hit by a truck, ap- g ang Benjamin Franklin botht,lt was first Published as a mn-
inhted- the campus scene ihgd. their presence lent h mature. plied a tourniquet, and boarded Hked the pictures because they iature magazine'ontaining from . '1 lb on ac-

ing an e anun

touch tp the>life pf prpma, le'ferpnce papers, hIjd exhma. This the cab which arrived shortly gave them glowmg tributes in '12'.fo 16 book pages. The stories
iriatitgtiPEI alSo gained 4L Change in adminiStration; aljd Pl'oof thereafter. ~ ~tj~ve jp~~, gmel't not so much on CILmpus ac-
that this wsa for the batter hlrehdy lies in the progress pdter picking up tmo Tri-Delts After the show we ment to thai 'tjvjtjes as on more ziatjonal ones. Something
made iri veterans'ousing construction, and in the plan! who hag a Delt in a Gladstone Hotel Blight for a sandwich. WC There 'were serious articles deal-,msy of "get acQuainted" parties
Ibhmzl'p for newt gnivprsity buildings. ~ . 'ag, taking three old ladies to a thad heard that most of the meat ing with the Spanish-Americaii . mj

The New Year whs as usual gshered:in with much gaiety 'meeting of the Society For The served there mas igeag., war, and with the situation at 1VIa- c«de
hnd hilarity, but IL note Of SeÃfpgafleas hnd.hn hCCepthnee, PreSerVatiOn Of The PrinCipleS Of What, NO NOSeV,'ila, bOth Of WhiCh mere impprt- CISSS preejdent.rlt Will be S COS-
of re'aypnaibihty seems to be evident in the thinking thnd Suzari B. Anthony, leaving the The waitress threw a menu at Itnt topics back jn >08. tume.sffsjr.
dping. of the American people —'' from. the nhtipn'jl policy-. TriwDelts at the t4st hitch-hiking us ang went jnio the kitchen. For - ( Following their yearly custom,

pl'pdgction hnd develpyment for the entire cpgntry fpl'nd pausing for three minutes at out there because we never sam' 'jonai forestry honorary are 'nowthfa sthfp it bvm mhl'k h new'nd fl'eah httempt tp over- a branch office of standard oil hez, again, However, a small maii '.. attending'classes "A la Paul Bun-epme. yerplexblg qgeaf lpga chgaed by years'pf gngghrded of 'CaiHornia while the driver '9 b4 d foal t association, someone proPosed that
rpihxhtipn. 'hecked the e k market, we ar- of the pie cupboard where he a school, paper be pub~heg for

ThtI apectrea of whr hgd depression np longer hh'unt ga, rived.at, the IEPtf|wn Roxy Mos + t b t, ~+ g t k ou'profit. A committee was appointed p
and the New Year prpmiaea:tp be h real 'beginning for people cow's best, thea'tre, orgpr We™ehag shag zoe ~~/ Sev which canvassed tjje 'students and
the wpr]d pver, 1946 ahw the advent of h fresh and vigpgpga Csbbfes D~tjtute .U 'usiness men to see whether or not
erEL—the year 1N/ Will aee the fulfillment of many desires We gave the cab driver 'a ten the venture was'cons'dered worth- justice of Phi Alpha Selt I gsl
hljd hppea —'S H G lgoHar .bjH took the that -five while Tjey ~~p~rt~d advers~ frsteraj'ty st jts meeting

!
~cents chftnge and noticed that the order to make o„to~ bH we en'o the student body dropped the

~ two pictures playing onlinedouble gageg hjm jn conversation, matter.~, 'eature bjll were "j5irth of a Ãa- g>Has this fHendl s hjt of the tsnominthe jadgesdv~tetge-
t; n» md th Great Tr R,b. '- P o Later, howeve, Wolfes Per psrtmentof the~A. CorpsMoscow incr chants always Pre sistent in fluence. Convinced enoughBy GEORGE ', ~ ~ vajied?" We asked 'eople that a scheeling on the'idewalk in '

nn get hit jn the mouth?>t Bomi on "Sadie Hamkins on the
frpnt of the theatre was Phil Tee he snarleg ~tH p '

. Farm," Ag students last nightJanuary 6 marked the opening of the Idaho State Legialh- Ri h w f th u h h
e snar e

'
gonaut went to press with'he t d d' tions to theirtgre which hha, among other business on ita.hgendh, thatvpf ing to get a.nickel to stick on a 'I I ?O I student's backing. Looking traditional foes on the basketball

have in previous years it'ill follow this order: (1) the uni- e. f iH h;~ h ha<,", ''ees many fa'miliar Idaho naales: the best dr~ss~d "L>jl Abners andvarsity will make ita request for fgnda; (2) it will be hashed ~t M h
" I hadn't had any water at aH yet.

Amon them George Horton, Bur-pver'nd '(3) it'will be slashed until itnebbr the gaghl hmpgnt ~ ~ ugh gr e jn "e s e "Dammitt" the mart screamed 'aisy Maes" WIH be given

hPProPrihted hlld the ILmouljt Which the university pperhted ~:as jle threw down his apron. "Pm . ' F y ~ . p MHton George, Keith Mc-
"Goog evening, Mr. Rich,", we qujttjn> this job. They run a man, tain chrjsman (who later was ad- earthy, Msr Bol s, Mel~ AI-. on a few years~go. f said,

I
. i » 'vanced to the rank of brigadier-The.great. increase in enrollment, largely by 2100 vets '.' ., '. to death hand don't pay nuthin.",.... g,, sager, Beg" Kinney, sntti. Blsine

-in tlI'e university, mhkea it necessary fpl hn increase in
'Mr. Rich looked up, sai'arlad; ajjd ':..ll 'gjdn'I mean any harm,'>',I general, and for whom Chrisman'vans WIII leave Sstargsy.for

appropriations Itt least in proportion tp .the increase in P ',di t'y'.. gaid, bursting into tears. Please me".> Ogden for a, three-gsy.'gebstjag
students. III merely trying tp ypinf, pIIf; the need for hp- s

~, to th box office don't quitonmy accout!" We left,
ProPrihtiona, President BuChanan hhs led the university, ".,' gy "", y ~' As we walked back to the cam- «Clear the ba, Ah, the r«gh Chemicals, staPle in many uni-
hntl hll student Prghnizhtiona are bhCking thiS Campaign - '"g . 'Pu's, we I'ead a story in the Argo- est toughest shoot;nest,hombre m versity laboratories, are so vital
to demonstrate the need and urgency of adequate funds. "p' . "g " o naut about the "Holly week Idaho. Ah kills with mah bare in national defens'e efforts that
The "I 'VefS," made gP Pf a goOd majOrity Of hll the Veter- " e PP - dance being PostPoned to allow the hangs chaw buHets jnsteag 'of to fui'ther orders by the university
hna on fhe chmPga, are bhCking.h ChmPhignto dempnatlte " > ".Pu ng a en y City of Moscow to have a basket- bacca and Ah mas weaneg on a chemistry department may be cur-the need. They hzfe actually hakillg for money to give them on the counte . The lady made no ball tournament in Memorial gym-,

Th 'mt th tailed.the Schooling they hl'e 'entitled to by.lhW Since the increase»gn. which would indicate .that b sj~ hunk o silve ore They gust threw ta e

in enrpllmejtlt mhs seen with their entrance at the gni- »e heard un«r. knew for, sure
veraity.

phh I ]B I Boise, rented an airplane and flewOne of the points that is behind the campaign of the «I leather punch or a.fjrill. Presently ~JP'BR Phl T8118, Wallace?"
veta" is the fact that not only will increased hppropriationa '" turn th< P «>f h«mag- Of Betrothal
give better educational facilities for everyone, but will hf, ~n ~ mjPed he mouth wjtjz the Mrs. Jiilia S. Keller of 'Moses
the same time give better educational instruction. The cpn- b ck f her "~g> b I~~ ud Lake, Wn., announces the engage-.cern is not ao muck in getting better';inatrgctorat perhhpa, beg to g m. "ndie ment of her daughter, Miss Freda, ll ~ 'FS lhELamuchaaitiainho1dingtheoneawe'vegpt.Maybeit'athe'pe: Sparrow, to Gerald Eyestone..altitude, but for some reason many pf,our present inatrgc-

" y y oy." . The wedding will take place intora are staying on here at Idaho when they could begetting W tiir ed to see where. the June e YOUR OFFICIAL FRATERNITY ANDhigher salaries at other schools. '. "oy's" were coming fr'om aad saw
Still another point which is h basic rphapn mhy hpylp Mr. Rjcjl 3umpjng up ang-dfjwn @Mr. Metzinger, on being in- SGRGRITY JEWELERS.

prjhtipns are slashed hnd therefore inadequate is fife leg- with a nickel between hjs teeth. formed last Friday night that hej
RIislhtllre lets economy come between necessity.hnd need. Npt We were growing impatient so was the father of triplets, wail

that eCOnOmy- ian't h gOOd yrhetiCP> bgf, When funda are we reached throu'gh the grate of overjoyed. He sPed directly to thel DANCE PROGRAMS, TROP'HIES, CUPS,,MEDALS, ETC.
inadequate to rgn the state gniveisity if, wpgld'eventghily. the box office mindow, turned on hospital where his wife and thol
be. less economical'oth from h material hnd npn-mhterihi the cashier'. hearing aid to Ml newij,-arrived family were, when, Jack Propstrs —First National'sak BaHging
standpoint to slight the university than tp meet the pbli. volume»d screamed "Gjmmea- he rushed into the room he mas, phone 5551 —pullman, Wash.ghtions npw at hand. If slashing the request for funds is tp interrupted by a nurse. The nurse,get votes froln Idaho taxpayers, here hghin cpmmpn sense . Thecashjermadeno move,save as we have it, said, "Don't youtells 'ga that many thxPhyels and their fhmiliea demand for the gumznjYLg of her apPle know better than to come in here 3 8 8 9 8 8 8 tl 8 III II II 8 8 II NI I I II 8 I I ~ Ithht if there is going to be h state institution at hll it 'allgerous Trip in germ-filled clothes? You'e notmight as well bp h good one or npt exiat at hll.

'
We noticed Mr. Rich crossing sterile." Mr. IVPetzirger looked at 4 T LyIt shouldn't be that veterans'rganizations or any other the street, stick in hand, going to the -triplets for a moment, anggl pup should have tp urge the state legislature for adequate the banjc to deposit the nickeL said, "Lady, are you telling melmfunds tp I'glL this inatitgtiph even though, swelling enpoll Our attention was brought back to

ments may give. the impression that enough tuition will the cashjjer as she belched again I 'catch 'em hnd lock 'em
be coming in reghrtjleaa of conditions. Now ia the ideal time anil wejsam her hang take the'out in the coiintiY on horseback... gp at'y pwn expense.
to equip and build up the university ao it will meet standards 20-dollar bjII, Put it;n,the jjij ang As they stoPped for, a rest the tmo
at other state schools hnd, at the same time, give Idaho slide taward us a washable cellu horsesrubbednecksaffe6tjonateiy.
students the best there is in educational,bhckgrognd; it loid ticket, "Ah me" said the guy "That'tj
shouldn't be necessary tp go on bended knee to ask for eljpugh "Thank you," wp said, . what'I'd like to do." {CAMPUS DOGCATCHER)money tp dp this. Inside the theatre we found an- "Well, go ahead," answered the I

Lbok at the precious time lost others ticket booth wllere a cover girl, "it's your horse." '

II g I I II g I g g I II II I I I I g II II g II g ttl IBear Jason,".„';"„".'","„";„;"„'.,',.'.-.",.-j,.tgFCMEk%%%>XX~WXXWAXiNX~~i'&%1Ott„,.%%%%%%%%%%%%%$4%%%%Ã%%&OK>L%%%%k

c'y u cgusirisrabis i>taught by the dti s aud biiihss. Sam .psgcig Qtfl ]gfljjjj QIIIttjkr IS Hgrjjk~students at this university: I'm come to school to kiII time, get
writing this in a serious vein ang httsbands, wives, etc.', but most of GE THE
am making no attempt .to attain lis wailt to get in, get. exposed to, Hi .

cui- 'i——-u —~ 'ttlgr tg b — .the rishi&sar>gus, aud ii st . tart j ——— . ~rpp IIIOII lt OI fIitp,
come known as a student with on our vocation with a degree!,; ' JL'j,ljLt+L Q'jl.~ J.X~j,l~jgL3L
"natty phraseology" pouring from tacked on to us. mj
his pen. at top frequent intervals. Just a little more, naturally a ILt>tgC4k 1''.'86418K

The subject.: Do we need a Stu- Psychologist should head th':s
s sdent Advisory Council? If so, do g""P IVIy suggestion mottig be

'we need it more than we need D 'mon, a Psycholo ist mho is
Nmg s iggirgcm g gr hicks fgr cac hi, samsst, ud a str s 'ad- mini Oy' 1 $Iee ktf ZZ]III0 = . gee IfiV OYIt,

the ones me have? What go you v a r Stil ent A "zsoiY
think, students? Councg. What do >au think.: stu- - Ptggg )IIIYIfQ f ]P]gggttsldents? Am-I shedding too:litany

Many students had to chalige adjectives on a problem that isn'
their curriculum. at the.9-weeks oi'orth the- time spent .to zueag it?
later. Over 50 percent of the stLL- The other universities in tjhe West
dents at this school have changed think not, Again, what'o youtheir majors because at the start think?
they didn't know what they matlt-
eg and what their abilities'and ONIVK ISll' o

''
p OF IOA I4 I

Personality best suited them for. There is apparently no changeThat's where s Student AdvisozY in nutritive value of foods due to'
Council could bpnefjt, us, freezing them.

I WXX4&hktaka&QKK
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solo brusll work which are effI>jBBIS ~Imo~~e@ 'tive mjthotlt'.being Etxhjbjtjo~

;Clyde 'Bernhardt .with Lepu

The production of 100 pounds of Feather's: I e Six—Musjcrai.jB

ex ra e or at be f f an actual. cash out- Lpgt.Wealth.Md Blues; Lady IDebts P.'..
lay of only ten cents is p proven

ssibility, according to figur
disclosed by Prof. H. C. Manis, feats gocalht Clyde Bern, t

ticularly good because of the
jmttx'umental work by a group jManis announced that the fig-

ures based on experiments mjfde ., t 'ees mo pm ts'whl h
C u eS: oe uy triunpet, Tabtins year in Kansas show that hnj- .t . -, tt

rate when protected by D an intense duet b t
also. Guy'takes the upper

during the msect season. 1th hi fin
g er

Appljcationsof DDTspray,made pl ys it in f,j, mid~.
Tab

at three-week intervals, resulted Clyde then. p d i
gtster.
P Vpin gains of 42 to 51 pounds per

animal for adult cows over ani- is good but'which js second
mam that had no protection from the beautjf I backg ound H 4
flies. Calves gained even more Tab ~d,Joe
rapidly. "Lady in .Debt" features

sicians. Tab and Joe take off a<~
in a typical L.A. style,

restrpmpd'gVgl

jQ and blended and very relaxed L
''

Eeather, better known as a mtaj,
critic, also performs ably pn pitmp .

By Ssm Butterfjeld snd

<regg P«vja ExPensive, cattle, horses,
other animals sometimes are X.,";

COLLECTORS'TEMS I
rayed Ijke humans to diagupsp,

cover
Johnny Guaneiri —Majestic —causes of lameness.

Body and Soul~'4'; Nobody'
Sweetheart . Pstroiijze Ar'gonsut Advert I e

. takes a couple of jazz-
ukvkw w w mwm m.m T'k

men's favorites and tosses them
off in a very original manner.. I'pfy Ong O y

.",'";.,':.;-.;„.:,."„"::;„;;:ifAILf-PRfCK M11,
below Tatuin.

"BogJ and Soul" has been done
so often that it's very difficult to

d
produce anything original from
its phrases but Johnny succeeds ~ ' i

in doing so by raphsodizing. He
uses a deliberate style with simple i,t '..,: <ms 'liN
baSS ChOrding and rather rippling '; Id'.",.",c,,V,~',,', 1 f
trsbia wgr'k. Ba is ably assisted by ia::"':::,":.!,''':si"';::'-
two of the finest background men
in the buSineSS, -BObby Haggart c',: 'b'~~.:r';,s
on bass and Cozy Cole on drums.

"Nobody's Sweetheart" is a little
more gay'han the reverse side.
The boys sti batk aud ist the thing
take cars gf itsaic y, y. ts fine IIHdg Ipgjjlpy [Ojjpl::*''t
throughout, the bass by Haggart
is solid and Cozy takes 36 bars of Use this silken lotion once sud

left Sunday morning ang were yotf'll never be without it!
back that evening —with a full HP Ps Prevent chsPPmg, helPs 'j

protect scrstttve skin, softensstomach of Ma's cooking.
Forty pais~ - clsg ng es ss s make-up b~e

cre'pt down the back stairway of
the Hspps Kappa Gamma, house
iasi Sussday uiskt ts sa shads .IN
their housemother, Mrs. Lenore gl SIZE NOW ONLY

Scott, mho retired this meek
after 19 years of service on the
Idaho campus.

,II'li II

PI10f;m

Jack phpeljil

gOILia and 24.f
versity « I«
OitferelLCe

pttjga'
Cipse behind tj

us John 'Evan
w» I

connected for
Fred QLLj

ward, who was

pnjy P'ght P
because of an s

Dpti Dillard, foi

jjpti jn 10 conj

47 Ppiiits, .

ptber scorers i

bpugh, guard, 44

seu, forward, 41,
jtjttd, giiai'g 39
forward, 3I,; Bob

Rpbbjns, guards,

tjtaijace, guard, 1

guard, 9; Wend

@prd, 3; and J
Ytprd, aad Jay
pfch 2

Vsagsls V

idaho won thrf

<pmps and lost
gals scored a to
Lp their opponer.

Moztcnsen w
'tgeanest player
eight personal fo
Itjajlace ranked
Bpurlang won tj
pf committing the

pi personal fotljs
fpmmitteg 11, R3

each 12, Robbin
quinn and Phoen
25 uttd Carbaugh
Gano, who play
games, were ch
pud one, respecti

A total of 214

called on the Van
Lp their opponent

The Vandals
record follows:
IDAHO

Whitman Ci
47 Whitman C
35 C. C. N.
52 Georgetown
39 St. Joseph'.
35 Kentucky
26 Kansas
'6 Wyoming

31 Wyoming
39 Idaho Sout
60 Boise Junioi
43 Santa Clara

479

Idaho, W!

jjlotisistea
i
tm@PK

sse
'

gz SIZE

NOW S I
NORMAN'S SHOE REPAIR

Ftor AH.Good Things in
Shoe Repsirhug

Accessories —Supp Res
MOSCOW RADIATOR SHOP

115 W. 6th Street
Radiator Repairing

Clean jag snd Recorlng
Phone 2280

VEEN'S SERVICE CENTER
Electric Defroster

Fans, Flexible Blade

Two Northern
ball teams

whicl'coring

in the
e'onferencerace

ingtpn State, me
at the Memoria
Washington last
scored 41 points
both 51-41 and 62
State, playing t
duplieateg this o
52 points each n
gpn, losing the
eiemng the coun
52-49.

Handy fcinsy in>ten el

stjt II.00 bottles, SI 00:i::!'f
'llpries> plus tuk

1

',i[t
't

:j.
jh

lsAie Coi:ning

Idahoans A
Rose Houri

It's more than
from Moscow to
least eleven stud
Rose Bowl gami
tending, and tral
California and
Christmas vacati

Watching the
clash were these
among others: Jo
Furey, Ben Ry
Bpyg Hansen,
Ted Baker, Ton;
Bedwell, Roslyi
Brewer, 1VIargai
Gpprge Weitz.

Home was her s:
the sea;

A"fj the solgiiu
league-

Sbp heard about
iL from me

S»s. rs.t uc r g

Nabgggliy stt@95
Advef jt'sed

Dream-stuff to dance in! Elasticized
strips of white interlaced with silver

threads... accented lvith silver kid!
Others in high hhels.

Coach J. A.
bas announced
meet witll va

1st

«pm candidate.

g&nnasium, rop

:j, ',l tp
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Women Will opefl Six Fellowships Offered

tIJjplleyball Series By Stanford Drama School
Creatian Ct CiX Si,gpti fellOW- dmmx dxsxytmtht, Wh;ch;„cl„t

The women's volley ball
tour-'ament

sponsored by WAA wfll ships in, theatrical education, a subscription, series under th

each to last for an eight month diigqtion of the department stqff,begin Monday when, contrary to eac

last year's tournament of c ssf Ia 'eriod was announced recently by and in a studio theater unde~ ib

and color teams, teams -from eac Dr Donald B. Tresidder, Stanford direction of advanced stude„t,

;living .'group will, compete. A uriiversity. president. ',, Infprmatipn Needed

minimum of eight practices is re- Immediate pppIIcatlons for the 'Included in the ayphcat
Quired for elegibility. Each Ijjv- fenowshiys were requested, by should'be the following inf
ing grouP should check ori Points professor Heffner, to whom the tion: (I) date of graduation

hould be addr'essed. fuII 'yarticul

tp constitute a team, and a list Successful candidates w}II begin per}ence (2) descript, on f
of their narties must be'urned in their work at Stanforci on Feb'-'ant and snapshot; (3) n
'to the volleyb Q dhector, Cynthia ary' 1947. The six fellowships one character reference, on
Jessnessy at Alpha Phi by Wednes- win include four for actors . and erence covering u)tiversity th
day'oon'., 'wo for techmcians costumers or experience and one reference

Living groups who do not haVe deslg ers. 'overing tlieatdcal experience Qf-

enough eligible women for a teaN '
~ h.. ter graduition.

should call Lalene Cargill by Tues'- Applicants I'r the fellowship in
d A

APPlications should be sent as

day night so that .arrangements. 'cting must have received a B.A.'oon as Possible to Prof. Hubert
can be made for combining their . G . C. H'effner,'speech and drama Iie.

de ree in drama and must have

eligibles with those of another Iiv- . ":, . partment, Stariford 'nivel'say
siorial theater work for at least I

'r'cti III be held as usual two'years or have been active'ractices
w'verynight this, week except Fri- members for the same Period of

d women who do not have recognized amateur theaters. Al-
day and women w o o no ave .,
thcic tight pcccticcc mc mgcgctc thccgh preference will hc Riven OIIIrC!I
turn out so they can qualify for to applicants with degrees tryipg

a '.team. lout for the technical fellowships . Church news for the Argo-
t

lcome t at college students will be considered. naut must from now on be writ-

tend the tournaments Which start '. Each fellowship holder maypur
'

ffinaut office by the president pi
Monday at 4 P.m. in the Women's sue part-time study but he will the church organization or agym.... be exPected to SPend, the ma)or representative of the gThere will be a board meeting part of his time in the practice

represen a ive o e group,

Thursday at 5 P.m. for all boar of his art, participating in the M d d Th d
News must be in by 2 p.m

OII'ondayand Thursday,
regular progqam of the speech and
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Churches Resume

Regular Meetings

Pioneerii Cause Confusiont

By 1Vaineti Ot'.daho Toujns
By STAN GOIIECKE

The state'f idqhto's sparkling Thief'abs OWn
individuality is best'demonstrated Sh+<s Qllnboags
by the names of its courities, towns,
and cltiey, tiust as the names San Mpscpw police threw pnt a Iirag-

Jose and Santa Barbara 'reflect'et,list week, when the Sigma Chi

the 'sunshine of the;Golden Gate, house was broken into.-In tlie'ab-

the names,"Pqcetello" and "Coeur sence pf the house's members, a

d'Alene,n for iristance',-Immediate- mysterious yrpvvler.broke a smail

Iy:"remind; a person of,the Gem window and ct'awletl 'through it

State—and other terms and na'mes apl'd into the fraternity.

associated with it, such as Senatqr It was concluded after the hue

Borah, potatoes, and,the Snake 'and cry had subsided th'at It was

river,..., . ", '; .':: LeRpy "Mort" IIeesyn In tpp, great

But the. names of Idahp's'ep- a.rush'to obtain a key, which w}ts

graphical divisions can, sometimes heltl by Bill Hanspn.st his home

be extremely confusing. For in- In Moscow. All thatiwas missing

stance, Bonner's. Ferry is not the'as a pair'f 13 AAA black px-

county seat of Bonner county —'prds that'Mort" needed for the

Sandpoirit. js. The state. capital, Annual Junior.lpeagne Ball,'held

Boise, isn'.t eVen In; Boise county. iji Spokarie the following.night. Hei

Nezperce, is,.the county seat of ltt wprkln'g put the price Of the

Lewis county and Levhston is the jdpllar'window. pane.

county seat of Nez Perce county,, ~

L'atalt Indlvldnaiistst, .;p~ ppypf~p QrrItrIIfp
We riominat'e.the old pioneers, .

settling in Latah county for the;. g. Mjtygi}p~e~~gpg
tog single feat in contributing to- I:..' ~,z ~x ~

ward„, Idaho',s iqdividuality, 'or '".'.EgII CiAXCkCR
they outdid everyone w}tenitcamp. A tricycnst in Moscow, who
to selecting names for'their'ham- 'pedals up to'the door'of a butcher
lets, .:..';,'hop after the'su'n'goes down and

Thus if students'tire'of studying +urchasecs a'hicken "has commit-
here at Moscow, they. can'ourney'ed two misdemeanors and can be
to these villages —all within 30 'arrested on two 'counts.
miles of the university, and in ',So says Dick Hyman, searcher
Latah county: Harvard, Prince- 'of statute books of states and mu-
ton, Yale, Stanford,'urdue ari4 nicipalifles for odd and forgotten
Wellesley! laws featured in his "It's the Law"

. Potlatch Uniqup ....'mag~e colu~.
That leaves little to discuss but ~: In the state of Idaho, it semes,

potlatch. The suggestion has been 'a poult~-fancier commit a crime
made that since the mythical town when he buys a chicken after. the
"Potlatch" should rePlace it. Sun goes dow, and a t Icychst
has become'utworn, the name breaks a Moscow city ordinance
"Potlatch" should beplace it. ''hen 'he maneuvers his vehicle on

To keep pn the good side of Pot- .the city sidewalks,
latchers, however, we won't be The Argonaut seriously advises
commital about this idea. The students to trundle their three-
name Potlatch, though„ in our wheel velocipedes only on the
opinion, is typical of the indi- streets aind to 'Observe all stop-

1viduality'of Idahos names. hyghts and traffic signals.
Oh yes—the Argonaut also,ad-

Chessmi}an, ContilIIIC vises hungry students wbo hanker

Club TOurnameIIt after a hunk of foA dming mid-

~
night cramming sessions to tie gags

Continuation'of the round robin} around the bills, of newly-purchas-
chess tournament started by, club ed chickens to prevent them from
members in December was re- cackling the news of their ill for-
ported by, club President Hugh tune to passing law enforcement
Pettis yester'day. Meetings of the officers.
tourneys, held each Sunday at the
Student Union building, will last

Four chew's sets, recently yur-
phpsed by g>e club, weal.be avag.- t Members of In erfraterni y coun-'il met at the Beta Theta Phi houseable to those who do not own sets..-
pettis ~ounced that a set be- just Prior to Christmas vacation.,

longing to Howard Lesne of the ( The grouP decided to leave aH

Blue Bucket Inn was lost at th'elinquent house bills uP to the

to $2 for the second semester." Christmas presents were sent
Club Members Meet 'to the two war orphans the coun-

Marion Morganson and Carl cil have adopted.

Me'serve, two members of the uni-
HAMILTON IS SPORTS EDITORversity 4-H club, were guests at

the WSC chapter of 4-H clubs Ladd Hamilton, former student
December 18. D. E. Warren, state at the university, has accepted a
4-H club .leader, accompanied position as sports editor on the
them. LaGrande Evening Observer. He

Initiation and pledging of new was enrolled here this fall but
members to that chapter was held dropped school to accept the po-
during the meeting. sition.
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With 'acation over, church
groups are again'holding their reg-
'ular meetings. Kappa Phi mem-
bers will meet tonight at 7:15 in

the church parlors. Theme of the
program is .".JNinlmum Standards
of Christianity," with Jeanne Hof-
mann in charge.

',

The. Sentinel ..club- will. hold .its
regular meeting.tordght at 7:15 at
708 West C street.

LSA members will meet at-7:30
ym. 't Our Savior's Lutheran
church.

Members of the Canterbury club
will hold a meeting .this evening
at'7:30 at the rectory.',

Westminster Guild held a 'din-
ner December 17 in the Presby-
terian church at which Dr. Boy}d
A.:lMartin gave a,.talk, on 'Sovikt
Russia. The Christmas pageant
was handled by Elizabeth Robin-
son and Carol Fugate, and carol-
lers were Marian Eisenhower, Pa-
mela Harrington, Jean Dammer-
ell, Phyllis Williams, Dorothy
Powning, Miriam Hansen, Carol
Fugate, and Mary Sue Tovey.

All Newman club members are
asked to come to the Grange hall
tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. to help
decorate for the Lady Luck dance
Friday night.

ttOIbi c',
"'t

TnesdG,y
I

Student Activities Board meet-

of the Bucket.
Associated Miners business

meeting at 4:10 p.m. in the geo-
'ogybuilding.

Blot magazine stiff meeting at i

5:00 p.m. in room 105, University
classroom -building.
Wednesday

Spur meeting a$ 5 p.m. in the
coke room of the, Bucket.

"'A chaplain in skirts" can best
describe Mrs. Mildred J. Bliss, as-
sociate director of the 'esley
foundation at the university, but
to hundreds of students she is
known as Aunt Mildred.

To her tiny office in the tem-
porary quarters of the Idaho In-
stitute of Christian Education come
students with everything on their
minds from religious doubts 'o
dating troubles. Her sympathetic
ear and tinderstanding have won
her endearment as a counselor.

A graduate of Wilmington col-
lege in Ohio and a resident here
since 1938, Mrs. Bliss also did
graduate work at Ohio State and
Garett Biblical Institute.

One of'her minor problems at
present is finding a quiet place
to talk with students. The build-
ing is now being used as bead-

!quarters for the state-wide $175tr
ji000 expansion fund appeal, and
typewriters and phones are busy
far into the night.

"The new'building of the Idaho
Institute will make counseling
much easier," she says. "Each de-
nomination mill have adequate
space where the pastor or coun-
selor can ineet students with prob-
lems."
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Plans for the initiation of new
pledges will be discussed at a
business meeting of Phi Alpha
Delta, law honorary, Thursday at
the Blue Bucket Inn

Sherm Furey, president of the
hono'rary, lists the prospective
inembers as Al Kiser, C. J.Hamil-
ton, Dale Austin, John Gunn, Bill
Barrett, Pete Kalamarides, and
Dick Riordan. These men will be
initiated January 16.
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,. Idaho WiR

New Studi
Women now living in dormi-

tories who are interested in go-
ing through second semester sor-
ority rushing were requested to
sign in the dean of women's of-
fice by Dean Louise Carter yes-
terday.

Semester rush week has been
set by the Panhellenic council as
February 3 and 4 when each
women's living group will hive
o'e party.

H
Although they

degrees until coin
June, the class of
ter this month wi
Ijf college for 80
«nts, reported

'IJSault,

"The fact that
"ave completed
7vork and will no
and semester, ylt
>}ne hall, the 386
mitory for single
ibe University o
»lc to accept so:
<be second semc
ksr explained.

The registrar e
jiniverslty wIII b
modate a limited
students to replac
graduated or drol
capacity, howeve
iicient to accon
married GI's wht
ibe university.

(t}

n. J.Berne
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Alumnus Employed
In Korean Post Stop in for a Morning

Coffee and Hot After-
Francis J. Newton, Moscow,

landed in Korea recently to work
as a War Department civilian em-
ployee. Graduated from the uni-
versity with Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in 1936 and the 1IJiaster of
Arts in 1939, Newton is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton
of 827 Lynn avenue in Moscow.

A veteran of the Coast Guard,
'ewtontaught in the Lewiston

State Normal school before accept-
ing his'resent position.

He is one of more than 900
American civilians now assigned
to various posts in Korea. xqj}~spam

noon Snack! K c e p

All Sophomo
ticketsellers.wh
s ending ticket
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uate Manager':
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Page Four

'.":,"''I Fermer Stiidents
Marry'-::-'I

IDuryinIy Christmai
Siiason,'Mr.

and Mrs. Chiis Taylor announce the m'arriage of .their
daughter, Dorothy Lou, to Joseph Robinson, Jrh, son of Mr.
and.Mis. Joseph Robin~son, all of Boise.

The marriage took place December 27 in the'piscopal
church; The'bride'wore a'-white gown fashioned of nyion
and carried a bouquet of.gIIrdinias and roses..She was 'given

in marriage by her bf'other, Gordon Taylor. Nancy Robinson,
sister"'of'the-groofn" was nial'f" honor and" wore"a yellow
gown. Jo Ann Horfon and Vizginia,Rosauer,'bridesmaids,
wore gowns of pink'and b1ue'and carried bou'qu'ets of pink
and white car'nations. Attendants were all sorority sisters
of the bride.

ych'h Hcrttcc, tmtcrcto bro'ther ilagrudnr. Rnturnl
of the groom, was best man., Ush- ~
ebs were Fred Bagley, Herman I'FOI'ts ROIS
Joachim, Robert Hendron, and

Lucille Magrude'r, associate',pio-

A reception was,held in the fessor of home economics, who

Crystal ballroom of Hotel Boise; recently returned from the Ameri-

Mrs., Robinson attended the can . Vocational association, con-

Southern Branch at pocatello and vention in St. Louis was appointed

the University of Idaho where she state chairman on committee re-
was rifflliate'd with Delta Gamjna search in home economics.

sorority. Mr. Robinson also at- The association is planning an

tended the university arid, was a experiment to determine the prob-
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. Iems effecting the supply of home-

They are making'heir home't. making teachers.,Sampling of a
410 North'21st'street, Boise, where hundred teachers in each state will

the groom is employed. begin in February and results will
Benoit-Allen 'e compiled and. ready for use

Mr.'nd Mrs. Harry Benoit of next fall.,
Twin'Falls announce the engage- 'iss Lillian Navratail, state
ment of their daughter, 'Joan, to supervisor of . home 'economics

Howard Allen of Twin'Falls. from Boise, and Miss Magruder
Miss Benoit graduated from the also attended teacher training sup- ~I

xciccccity last spring with c dc- crctiiicc meetings from Dcc. 8 tc rjjmtiretiS KnpW
gree in business. While here, she 10. Other Idaho teachers attend-
wcc ctfiTictcd with Gamma phi icg .the'onvention were Mcricl /mt Mdtireti
Beta. Mr. 'Allen, recently returned MacFarland, former member of
from service, is attending a jewel- the home economics. staff at

pur-'rs'rainingschool in Denverp due, and'dna.BramWell, presi-
Colo. dent. of the, Idaho Vocqtional as-

No definite plans for the wed- sociation.,
ding have been made,
Fedderson-Newmari

Mr. and Mrs. P.'C. Fedderson of ~tate
Kellqgg announced the engage- gahIa+e jj}I+t
ment of their daughter, Patricia, to

Newman spn pf Mr Business initiative plus techno-

and Mrs. O. C. Newman, Kellogg logical "kn'ow-how" 'is all that is

Announcement 'of the engagement needed to place Idaho among the

, 'as made in Kellogg on December leading states: in, yroviding the

23 nation's requirements for diato-

Miss Fedderson, a junior at the maceous 'earth, the miracle min-

university, is a pledge of pi Beta eral of modern industry, asserted

Pi. Mr. Newntan is affiliated with Paul C. Henshaw,'cting head of

Beta Theta Pi. The wedding is the university geology department.

scheduled to take place sometime As a project in the school's re-
next summer. search program, a iield party spent
Axtell-Bulmer six weeks last summer studying

Announcement pf the engage- deposits of diatomaceous earth in
ment of Miss Eleanor Grace Ax- 25 localities in southwestern Ida-
teIIy daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Har ho with over 100 samples being

old L. Axtell, to Arthur D. Bul- brought back for laboratory mi-
mer of Seattle was'ade duririg crosc'opic sbidy. Mr. Henshaw re-

, the Christmas holiday in Moscow. ports that ten of the deposits
The wedding will take place here studied showed "interesting com-

on Valentine's day. mercial possibilities." Diatoma-
Miss Axtell, a university grad- ceous earth is used commercially

uate, is a member of Kappa Alpha for insulating materials, filters,
Theta and was also a Spur and arid abrasive compounds.
member of the women's "I" club. At yresent, California and Ore-
After service in the Waves, she gon. dominate the diatomaceous
worked as secretary in the Latph earth"industry.
county chapter cof the Red Cross
and for the Western Electric in MAINTENANCE STAFF WORKS HQnorary TQ plan
Seattle. .While students have beeri va- ~~

Mr. Bulnier, the son of the late caiioning, the maintenance staff at g Ledge IXlltlatIOn
J. W. Bulmer of Seattle and Mrs. the university has been busy giv-
Bulmer who liow lives in.boston, ing all'lassrooms a complete go-
Mass., is associated with a brick ing over. Besides being greeted
mason contracting firm in Seattle. with polished desks "and freshly
He was recently discharged from oiled'floor, the returning students
the a~ after service in the Pa- will find, that the coal Pile at
cific theatre. the heating plant once more looks

healthy, that the regular amount
of heat. is again being maintained- Ij}ebaterS jj}efeat in the buildings, and that a heavy

XVfLII ~ blanket of snow has covered. the
Moscow mountains assuring good
skiing at the student recreation

Idaho's debate team returned
from Pullman December 14 with a Council Plans Rush
new trophy, the result bf a victory
over Whitman college and Wash- . u c t w d
ington State college 'in the annual t. f th
triangular debate tournament. The Margaret Norie, daughter of Mrs.

Pearl of San Francisco, on No-

Richard- Boren, and David Weeks tudent, at the Universlt, of Cg,
rePresented the 'university. Idaho fomia, and both work in the
placed first in the tournanient by versity library. The bride com-
winning six out of eight debates. I t d b ' t th'leted two years'ork at the uni-
Whitman teams won four and lost

versity here after which she trans-
ferred to California.four, and WSC debated eight

times, losing six.

COLD


